
TEE CANADA LANCET.

Lamark; Fredlerick Williama Leeeh, Newboro, Ont.; Arehibald Edward
MaeKenzie, Toronto; John Williamn MaeKenzie, Toronto; George Walter

M NelOwen Sound; Thoinas Mervyn Martyn, North Bay, Oint.; Wil..
liamii Thomnas B3urton MNitchell, Watford, Ont.; Clarence John Arehibold
Mel(Killop, St. Thomnas; William Charles O'Donoghue, Smith's Falls; A\I-
bert Phelphs, 'Windsor; Hlarry Aibin Rawlings, Toronto; Josephi Whit-
tier Reddiek, Toronto-, Johin Alexander Renwick, London ,Ont.; Perey
Ro>y Shannon, St. Thomas; Frank Roy Shannon, Barrie; Donald -Jabez
Taitt, Birooklyn, N.Y.; Chas. Arehibald Wells, Toronto; Percival A.
Williamns, Toronto; Jaimes MetyYoung, London, Ont.; Robert Stanley
Mur-ray, Gait.

GIERMANK CA SUALTIES.

The (lerinan caisualties as reported iu the German ofilcial casualty
lists in the month of NMay are:

Killed and died of wounds or siekness, 22,000; prisoers and miss.
ing, 26,562; wounded(ý(, 62,394. Total, 110,956.

These casualties addi(ed to those previously reportedj give the follow-
ing total4s ince the beginning of the war:

KilIed snd died of wounils or uiekss, 1,0G8S,127; pri.soners mid
missing, .557,410; wounided, 2,731,223. Total, 4,356,760.

In this war about as mnany' are permnanently disables as are killeit.
Thi-s woffld mnake the perimaent (lerman Ioss approacli 3,000,00f),

DESCRIPTION 0F A 'NURSE.

Writing lu thie Pacific Medical Journal, Dr. Winslowv Anderson gives
the following somewhat rbetorical but aceurate description of the quali-
tiec; of the ideal nurse: "She ia a genteel, genial, generous, grarios;
graceful and grateful gentlewoman. She is calmn and ealeareously clean.
She carrnes congenial, companionable comfort in ber conscientious, cour-
teous, cadeneed conversation. She iq cheerful, eharming, and <ffiarit..
able. Fier emile is like a beam of sunahine; ber sympathy is strengthen..
ing. ller speech is soft and soothing. Her shoes are swift, sof t anti
soundless. She la a Serapie Samanitan, with salve to soothe a smnarting
soul to slumber. Rer motto 18 'Safety First.' She kindles kinetie kind-
uss and rendiers restful repose with a rosy snd radiant outlook for the
morrow. Her minlatrations are always mereiful, lier management mag-
nanimous. 8h. la warm-hearted and winsome in her willing ways, 8he
would not burt the feelings of a sister -nurse nor the feelings of a sick,


